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Wbat says th Rd ,equfdre dfthe ,ICmgIt, £41gntso oppare tmy ai h:utI my r L,4t dorihreIesanQuB and.fe-

bending on ber a look ofm iigedpityand ad Presidentis a7  ous ma n m it beutter èitagadOdhijùlrti rom iei aboeuiiratiou. - awarê~~~~thanILi6 [nueb ifie.VasinnersiuiderI:'iiadfoitePht4.rlianaber
aawe an ow ui ede bioand abd riings andpla#, 'd hases

'tWilliiiswer for ber,' said Cormac-ah e nrm.inay requiie taollecthuseidWe.otthit cf ill-fate>hich are set up linost evérywhere asb e.t. -ial an is well as frlomotbëvicioins causes;'and themonstrons
h ther.fe a tha(ae o o arvraeaIrishmals n au coura c oe portents of all kids oferrora whicb are dieseminat-

t wife of a false one. ~~rrevocable. Åýsoldier's conscience, sir. oficer, ed in every ietodefihflidee-nra
allblu1 we'lI ail be murdered if you.don't l toeften the ànly thinga boutmmm which ho inluo dictond tcrime; the deady poison- ofIaile udrJiing delugea f vice maime hdal osnc

hurry said.the aunt." Wbàt < jyou say, Minny allows to garher rust. I! i hadl. been' careful infidulity sud indiffrentismdiffused far and wide;
ta preserve 'that as unsulied as my sword, I the contempt and disregard of Church authàrity, of

mCy rmie apenka thth, replied the trem- auld net bmrs su short a space sacred things, and of the laws ; the unjust and vio-
Ckhtd este m jour six hourlent plundering of the property of the Church; the

b -a girl, hanging, m hier weakness on his as they now appear. ierce and unrelenting persecution of the sacred Mi-
shoder ,if [boere lbe ùo àtber 'vay, I am con- The gift grace, sîr KCnight,' s.iid a solemn utstera of religion, of ithe members of Religicus Or-

tàntit sbould be se.f looking sergeant, ' is net lke an earthly plant, ders, and of Virgine devoted ta Ged ; the diabolical
Slie.wasee.warde for this effort' of beroism, whichrequires much time and toil le brîng its hatred towards Christ, Hi Church, ber teachings
S a s rwre9fth I and tawards ibis Apostelical See; and innumerable

by a fervent pressure of the band frein lier be- blosson forth. Heard ye net o e graceess othar vaiis wbich are perpetrated by the bitter ene-
troihed ; and the ehange -of accoutrements traveller, who, ridîng more than a Sabbath-day's mies o f Catboiiciam, and which ye are every day
was presently effected. The Knglit mounted journey on the sevenli vas throwa - from his compellea ta deplore: ail these causes seem ta pest-
Carîîac'à mare, and proparod ta depart - horse and killed near a place of worshipy The pone and defer that anxiously desired time-when We

M y allant fello, ' plie aid, holding -o t bis congrgatin t-ught bis demi as sealed for iny be enabled te behold the complete triumph of

' tett2ea te f ll o ,us eb r id g r c , 'ol d i o t h as c o rg atio t et - o u r h ly re lig io n , o f ju stic e a n d o f tru th . W h ic h
band to the generous bridegroomn, 1 you do not bath wvorlds, and yet- trinmph, indeed, cannot fail te take place, although
mock the part youn ct, for nobilty is stamped Between the stirrup and the ground, it msy net be permitted ta Us ta know the time ap-

u u nour seul. If you suifer for this, I have a Mercyl he sought and mercy found.' pointed for it by Almighty Ged, who rules and gov-
-ein that I wiliicrer mare ivear any ailier garb Aye ' id tie captive-' tiere are some ern1all thidgs by His wonderful Providence, sud di-
tha t Ioursw; fwer u are the knigbtlier of lie ai. persns aihe look on tiviearld as imere bileîin rects them for our good. Although Cur Heaveely

tfh e.o srFather permits His Holy Chutrch 31ilitant in this mi-
Let me clasp your hand -than nbich a inoletr quarters, and requirte i more time te prepare serable and mortal pilgrimage, to be afilicted and
never closed on gauntlet.' for the eternal route, thon they imught ta brace herassed by various trials ard calamines, yet rares-

iey jmined bands in silence, and the chieftain up a harersack ; but my mîenory is not se light much as she has been founded by Christ Our Lord

g i.lopcd away, it bis relaîcers. Wlmen they'o! cardage. iremoucher xIohave beard, at on an icmOveable and mont firm rock,uot only can
galloped a awthhsre tnes. etsbride, Mnaoard a Latin adager tbmo aîgt shak she never hbne uprooted or overtbrown by any force or

ont cf Ihearing, Cerma turoed te its bcviolence, but su is not even diminished by persecu-
and again pressed ber hand, while he looked the courage of any one vho iwas mnelned ta rely tion, but rather is augmented, and always the Lord's
fixedly mto lier eyes, he said, ' Now, Mimnny, you venturously on bis powers of spiritual despateli- field clothed wi:b a more ample harveat, for the seed
vil! show riatjeu are fit for a sidier's wife. U.us ral-na desperea : which 'fails in single grains aprings np multiplied
Go,«illi our a t Noarry, it your ran e- NOUnus tiutnm-ne presmas- îany fold. And tbis, Beloved Sons and Venerable

oehers withouantorrynbttosour r. ]N oi UnuIstanu-espfr e fahe'Brothers, We behold hs taking place by the singular
anc lere wili be molested, but those who are l However, I shal ho as far wide cf the first poril goodness of God even in these most sorrowful times.

arns fer ihe Knightc--and I wil contrive te as I slould ivsh te haiof hie iast. Come, sirs, For alihough the immaculate Spouse of Christ is at
postione an violence, for a day, ut least2 you forget youir supper ; IeaVe mati teony- owsn present grievously persecuted by the conduct of im-

I wvil! nuit ave yenCOct-mac, salit Minîy, gî,and pray respect this ndaideî, whe viii pious men, yet is sle celebrating a triumph overb er
S IyMaenemies. Certainly id she triumphing over lier ee-

speaking more flrmly than she had done sine the attend ta your vants while I ie ti' mies, and wondrnusly does she shine forth, both in
mterrupiion ofe their festivity ' I am somnevhat Suie seems as il he vould more ivilliigiy the singuiar fidelity, love, obedience, and constancy

more te jeu, Iiat jeu-are ta Ime White Knight.' omit ilt cilice,' said the Enghshman. ' Thie in the maintenance of Catholic unity disclayed te-:
ortJoiltyouaegta•cquiesceForunaiden droops sorely for your misfortune, wards Us and this See of Peter by youn CuiOur

Cet-mac sîied, and seemeJ to acquesce, for KsortI Le jouother Venerable Brothers, the Prelates of tue Catbo-
semaime, in ber visies. lie tak his seat at "î 'i. tholic world ; and also by meaus of sn manyu most
the hearnit tiî 'he hbespalted garb and sullied lcor girl,' Cormine exclainmed, ventur iOpions works of religion and Christian charity which,

-veapati ou theIbKuiglt,land - vaited isilence tir OOk round upo lier for the first Line since his. by God' haell, are multiplied every day in the Ca-
waproni af te puuht, wie inys enced eCiptture-- i is litle inonder that sime sbould tholic world ; and also by the light of our most holy

ppoac ftp Vear a troubled browY ouhavedisturbedherfaith, by which cvery day su iany countries are
o chair as near him as miglit bu decorous, takg , r more and more enligitened ; ad also by the extra-
lis nev rank into consideration. Theyjlisteie bîîdal feast. Then taking ler iand, and press- ordinary love and affection of ail Catholica towards

fiog il sigmfiicanty while le spoke, lie added- the hOburch, and towards Ourselves, and towards

fhe ncor wind aeogt lie trees cbatn crsiete l e ou husband was reckoned a true mani ; and 1 Hal>y Sec, and by the illustrius and immortal glory
the nigdead limeogithe trees thatcloe, lo ime himi weIl eneugh te be convirced, that ho Of muartyrdon.

bil sde-ndth bohn o thye wole,lwho For you knowv ho, especially in Tocquin and
were disturbed in their retrets Dy the soumds ef would not place bis beart m te keeping cf an CochinChiona, Bishops, Priests, laymen, and even

combat. Those sunuds, renewed after long iin- imiwrlbiy or a sel msh love. I know, therefore, delicate women and tender youths and maidens, are
that ou could net nmake him happier, tlhan by e mulating-the example of the martyrs of ald with

tervals, and in ai irregular maniner, g a ydp- cirag ci] tiis occasion with that lirmnoess which undaunted seul, and with hernie virtue are despising
preaciemo îre rnear ; OmmdLe>'conit! îkiinly dis- lie exects from ou Tell him I know better ail the most cruel tomrents, and arco reatly rtejoie-

inguiýhi hIe trampling of horses' feet, over theI Pepeos yfen eu.• - ing te lay doan their life for Christ. Trily all these
beaten track that wrmned amog tho cragi as 1far tle value of lfe than te laent my ate-at things ought to bue ansall consolation to Us and

as thie cottage door. Again, band' withl greltoleast for my own sake ; anti remember lhkevise, to you amidst the great griefs by which we are af-

earnastness, Cor na oe reatd is love tenseuae Mmumny, (us net that your naine ) if ever Cor nac flicted.
be t-arnen Ct re han reat I i s lor secutre s muld, lke me, Le iurried etc by an untminely But, whercas the oiice f Our Apostolicatl Minis-

hersel fromt the chances of tyeir rstiencounter, •krt , iniperetively demands that We should defend
by joinig fthefaminli in the inner room ; but sie sie e o tae-if ever -te renLed e e pres- with al care and zeal the cause of the Cbureh whieb
refised, i a resolute tone ; and on is persistmng, sure cf lhe mand, which he stilI heid m ls-' if bas been comritted t Us by Christ Our Lord Flmn-

cerver you should seehbn led, as .[must now bel-self i and that We should reprove ail those who areaIme assuined an impatience, andi tran a clspera- vr>Usindschu ad s; na ni c sl nilS she amedinrnpatiience aeenlaier sea to au early death.. remneimher, my girl, that nome net afraid te assail and vility this Apostolic Sec, We,
tien of nammer, wimchi shoved thmat lier puose but the craven-hearted are slcrt-lived on earth. therefore, by these Our Ltters, now once more con-

w-as o t ote o shaken. . .aitrm, declare, and condeni ail iund singular of those
SAsic maent o leave you,' she esid ; ' any A braie mano, wh bas fulfmled -all is duties, Cao ibings which in many Consisterial Allocutions and

olber command I am ready te obey. I vill be never die untiraely ; but a coward oneuld, thugh in citer Letters, with very great grief a Our mind,
. . . every laitr were gray upon is broa.> We have been constrained to lament, te decire, an.1

-le strove ta wçithdra his hand;but Minrny t cOndeu.Shoug , bshe shiuddered and let lier head o as , Anid here, Beloved Sons ani Venerable lirethers,
droop upon bis hand. ' vill net leave you, aa her t amvay itbehoves Us again te mention and to condemn a
Cormac. Whateerr your fate shaIl b It mnust frocs lier, beld it fast between both hiers, and very giave erior in which some cathoties are pitia-

rom:nain te vînesa it. Du Pet doubt mn> fiumn- pressed il.t with the grasp et a drownimg persen. bli involved, a-ha consider that men living in ciror
ne:snl eto it it. yni n i7 Corna feult by the trenbling and moaistness O and aliens trom the True Fith and froin Catholic

nes ; nly say that you will freely trust mie,an er and, thaI h w )as on the point o! plaui:in Unity, c -nrrive at lie eternul ; an error aliogetheri
I aa readydngrorbtheborstithaticanaaper.1ao ge oppused te Catholic doctrine. It is well inovn ta

fee thatIcanbecalai, if youonygive'mieyour n nebyburstm intofgief.Us and ton you that those who labter under invincible
fcn!dn ,n u e0 iercd bis voice tu a toie of grave reprouf igneorance about our Most-oly Religion, w-ho care-

, , aand taid-- fully obserre it naturel iulv and uis pr«cepts, eu-irqhere are soine spirits whicu , kle tn e r frt 'remmember, Minny-let him net fmnd that he graven by God on ail hearts, who are readyi t obey
beforequ tir be bruised and bro en by al ion a on deceived in ou That woul be a Gud, and Who leaiId aI virtuous and correct lite, ean,

b e te r lime • . by the operation of the power of Diine light and
young bride of Cormac maiglit now have exhiibit- bort"-m stroke thanthe headman's. grace, obtin eternal lite; since God, wuho Clearly

d aSie forlorna girl collecied aIl ber strength, beholds, seairches, anid knowa the minds, thougbts,cd an inâamine et ibis moral trutit. Se purfecli>y - - Rsgra uaa0sat
dmd brna ermdueid taf -and hdt the tumiulit that ra-s rmng m her breat I i naclicatuion of alinIsgreatgoodnessand

sien îhr meernisate thede amti taOui- isubside, lke the uproar of the Norleri temaipest clemeney, iwouild by no meains permit any person te
sien whiebshte proiedtomaintain,thaCur-aIl.evoicof. lsbe punished with eternIl torments who il net guilty

mca yelded without further argument, te ber aut th Volce of lie PRenkener. She lis cf vuluntary fault. But Ciathho doctrine is also
entreaty, and resned hisiace aI the dire side. hiand go, and stood erect, vhile le passed on, very vrei-wetl krown that no per-son cau b saveed out of

Surcol> bath ho ne ]ipelace t tlles iaoemnmmniolîctved b>' soverml 'olet t lîe i mîr aaijitercImle Ctoio Churcb, anet tai nutumeciets eppo-
ulli a faillic y p roola %vils ac-ain 1 . 1-'ma. Straie as sorrow hiad ever been to lier nents of th anthority and the teaching of the Church, 

ei a lou ocking agi rd at lme s , she could ntave ticited, an and wh are through obsirunacy separated from t1he
door ; and immediately alter, as if this slight ce- p , n a Unity of tie Chut-ch and fron the Successor o Peter,
rnemiony were only used ini mociery, the fral bar- ielly imncapable et supporing the dreadftul des- the Rûosm>anontf, t wLhom the ' guardiaiship of
rier iras once mare daushiedi inwvard an ils himges. lan e spirt nch caime umon ber aeter ame the 'ieyd haLth been committed by Our Lord,'

e was left alune. She reîrmained for somne lim-u cinuot attiin cverlastiog salvation. Most clearcare
A crowd of soldiers rushaednintoe nitegrpci ha- îtionless, in the attitude of one wholisitns ill- the ivords uf Christ Our Lord :-' If he will not hear

and etoppedb short on sceeg the ridegroom ha- es a ol the Church, let him be t thee like the hoeathen and
bited in tiui accoutrements of the Wiite Kigt, . the publican ;Fe w-ol heareth you heareth Me, and
anmd standing in a iposture of dfmce beiwcen is aparmemil, imito Ihei hle ha obeen cioiducted, lie wo bdespiselhi you despiseth e, and he who des-

s a te b - cl upilu her lover ; and thei, gatheriig lier ieth Me depiseth ii tubat sent Me l'' He who shall
ier wdetoteece t mis .liands acress lier besoin, and walkiniig slowly tuo not believe aball be condemned i'' ne who believeth

stramedi, raliery r hiwuesinI lhe vacant chair, she saîmk down ti a mnîoent anti nuthi is atready judger i' Ilie vho is not w-ith Me is
timon yany a an pressinmg excesafai îagminst Me, and he who does nut reap with Me scat-

for bard to his side.mstprlcaleexcesstoflgri. tereti ' oBence, the Apostle Paul speaks of such men

Stand baclb,' said Omac, evelhng lis blude J(To e couilaed .)me heing ' subverted and ciidemned by thir own and
bed e1aniigdec;'simd the Prince of the ApostIes calls them,

ut thlie feremost of tire trong ; boure yeu al- '- ying teacbers, wio bring in sects of perdition and
vance furilher say what is it jeu scek. .'rhe la- ENCYCLICAL OF HIS HOLiNESS TO THE o deny the Lord, bringing n imelves swriftdestrue-
nates ofthis hunise (ail but one) are undîer lime ARCilsilOIPS AND B i112uP 0' jutin.'

prXe .o1 et lme Enghsh law, ani roauliy ho INAPlES. .Bat God forbid that the childiren of the Catholic
moelested ut jour greatr peril., Thme foilow-ing is a translation (adte trom, the La- Chut-ch sheiuld h be min>-n mnener hostile te thuse

'i euh the WVhto Km• iigl as pour diress tn) cf tUis wreigity docnent, whou art not jaunedt witm Us by- che sanie bonda ofi
effyuie ei-mg,; ' sut- nAEIVE sons ac vr.NUminiiL muiovngss faîith and charity-. Rauther ashould cime>- ualwa sutudy-

bespea yen,' retcued min Emgish w cr r-t assisx te mby ail the "eces et Charisuian chuarity
render your sword anmd pet-son muto omît bad.- JJ- ' «n-.Jaso ra Bueldoi w-len loor, et- sicik, or iatHicee by any other nuisier-
It Es ouily the-mw m'a ti; amat noe e. ase shlum. Eaebi et yu, Dielured Sons sud Vtnerab!n lire- i ines, andi especially tu rteune t-nm f'rum lte daik-

ho duiturbedl furlher cth:um t answer cuir irlaimn l iiets, eau c-msmly conceiuva wmith whU.r sotrra- Wo uîre niss of chose, et-rot-s ic whiachue>- are piiabiy in-
distressed nu account uf che saunage anti saeriegious tvoitved, uad striive ru bring theam backl lu Catcbiic

bonaQlht eor :trest andh ref r'smv nf.er uir sumal w-ar whîich m chese tronîbuus imes huis bee-n waedj t-mutband lui thiir loi-ing mocther the Chut-ch, whoe
treuil utînî the morniing brea.' ugiinst lime Cuuhoic Chut-ch ha aimost all tUe coun.- nover ce:as affectionately mu scratch out c toe her

'i am not sa însty' et bloodi for lime sake of tries of ithe w-arld, and eopecrially ut unhappyu> itay, maternal aunds raid tu caill timem back co ber besomn,
shedduhiz' it mereily, r-r:tunedi their pst-ado [mght. brifore mmurvi ownees, hus hbeen proeciaired theae thai, being strengchened ici estabiisshed ln faci,

' h d e to ahe f eve'sbstr muauay years lby the Suibalî.iue Gov'ernrîier2, anti i houe, uand eheritr, anti buncoming fruîiffu in e-very-
.liti -mwoumit }an> aemec -eîcu' ei-tver>- diay being atirredi ip mort ccl crmo. Butm, goa d wvork,ilhey mnayattain uita er-erlasting salvatihon

Eng iiin a mm enconmer. Lie us ni> sworti nîmitist Oituiost gr-vius di;ntresses, Wn elteAdnw mimaovedSosoVenerae aru;brs,
althmough i am welil awvare, that lni }iIdimi la greatenst comufort and c:,usolation w-heu We behold Weoantps vri ieoeaohrms eu-
withouti a s:truggle, I do noet addt a t-ingle ene <o youn. For you,, althueghi crumel' htarassed b>' til nions errer anti t-vil b>- whbih :ui this ont- unhappy-

m>' chances (if un>' i haod) et safey iri lthe [baids seorta cf uio-t uast and viio zucasuires, ct-rn troua age mime muinds and souda of min at-e unhlmiappily car-
cf t>Lod Pre,~dent. Jyour flocks, driveu loto exilm, andi crantirsinoreawynddtub,- epakfth.ubr-

ofmyLs e -pîisoci, yet beig endlowedt with cent-age frma un diedl self-ico-e anti seif-seaeking b>- wbicha many> mec,
' It wvould! ho dishmonorabie iimcmne te decire highu, you tiare unever ce-ased!, b>- youîr voice andt by- having clearly ne regard tut-drte- neighbur, uelo-

y-ou,' said! the Eniglishuman, ' your readiy, thon"gh yo:ur saliutamry writings, bold>y te defendi tire cause, s iv-el>- ook andi teck futorahir owne benu'it mndidv-an-
laie s nruder, canm avali jeu lule. I hîam'n here and the rigft,~ acnd cte tcechuing cf Godi anti cf His Itige. ,Wc speak off chat insaliabhle dmsnre fer power -

e ur ,y•CUmrcb, and of thiis Apuostolic See, anud ce consuic mmnd gaîin, b>- wich, cime laws off honour and justice
tUe a-trunt, wrbichl comînmnds tlt lime exemcution for lime scifet ofjour fiocks. Anud therefîure We con- bc-ing cnrealy neglecctd, men are iîîcessantly w-ithb
et t;e re e apmtain soumnît be h deferred lamuger Igreculate jou freom Ont- het-, becaîsa yen greatily greodiness getting togather uandt heapçing up riches
thman aux lieut-a after his arrest. 1 oam net daIs rejmiee te suIffer contumely fer the NTame cf Jeaus, acequiredi by an>- means, anti, beng anmxioutsly latent
posed, hiaveer to lae macse rîgîid than my ima- andit We prit-ie youi ithl rnerirtd îaprobation, adent- Eon tue things ef chia worl-d oanly, aumd, forgetfXui ofi

Pt t omelmetobe o ha o m ~calinmg the- langa of Ont- Ment Fiel>- Predccesser-, jGodi, off religion, anti cf chair ow-n souCi, cimey wictk-
sîruc tuns copa yiel bs lia O iiych Le-c :-Althoughi I sall] ith alh umy heart sa. eu- dly- place all, tht-t-irmuppiness in aueassirig wnealthi
ihe wholae six heurs your awi, if j'en can find cuise wth the, libers or lare whbich juhvndr.Iutbnisffnn--. otsc c emanmemc!
use for so nuch Lime im atis voridli' taken for the delence of the Catholie Failli, and con- seriously consider those terrible vords o Christ

Corn turned pale, and thought Of Minnya ;aider those things wbich are reflected nu youin ie Our Lrd-' wVhat shalit prolict aman il e gain
u same light as if I y-elf eniuredI thei, yet I looir the whiole world and suifer the ls of his own soul?'

but h r n e bupon it rather as a cause ef joy than of sorraow that, et thei also diligenty ireflect on the words of the i
deavorei toe support Ihersei agninst the chair sustained by the Lord Jeaus Christ, you hava re- Apustle Paul, who says :-' For they tbat will be-
icvhlm ber lover had left vacant, and retired al maine invicible in the Evangelical and Apustolic come rich fall into temptation, and into the snare of
btile, lest be should observe and participatemn in teaching; and that when the enemies of the Chris- the devil, ani into iu>- uniprofiable and hurfmli
the agitation which lti fatal anncuncer.ent Lad t'an titb would teur. you froin our churches, you desires, which drown men in destrucion and perdi-1

.ave. preferred t suifer the injury of exile rathler tion. For the desire of money is the root of al.1 evils.
accase • than be defiled by any contact with their impiety. whicb some, covetiig, have erred froi the faith, and

1 thouglht it probable, saud Cormac, with Oh i that We could announce to jYot the termina. ontaurgled themselves in many sorrows.'

oitherincutivating in l tî?atýeoand .sois në ; r iV th
exrcise 6fhe.tibera-r.meldanical -'ittnciù:the
dischargei cfpubiitcr privat~e ie,.or nl commtr-
cial pursuits.;hut still.it ii absolutely necessary, chat
they do aillthinéswith honor, justice, integrityi and
charity, always bave Gdtefore their -,eyes,'and diS
ligently obuerve Hia commandments at dd precepts..

.And now WVe are unable te conceal from you that.
We are afilieted with verybitter grief that in Italy.
there should-be found seme of both Onders of the
Clergy who ave so fat forgotten their sacred voca-
tion that they are not ashamed t 0spread false doc-
trines by mischievous writings, and te excitè the
mind of the people againat Us and this Apostolic
Sue, te assail Our temporal power, that of this Apoa-
tole Set,-and by enery means and endeavour un-
blushingly t asupport the most wicked enemies of
the Catholic Church and the Holy Sec. And these
ecclesiastical persons, revolting from their Prelales
and tram is, and freiom the Holy Se, and relyiag on
the favor and assistance of the Subalpine Govera-
ment, and of its magistraes, have proceededo te such
a length of audacity that, in open contempt of ec-
clesiastical censnres and penalties, they have dàred
ta establish several wicked societies, called in the
vernacular, Clurico-liberali, Di lmutùo Soccorso,

Lniuucipatrice del Clero iataano, and other aninated
by the samre depraved spirit; and, although desery-
edly interdicted by their Bishops from discharging
the fonctions of the sacred ministry, yet, like intru-
ders, they are not afraid wickedly te intrude into
many churches and taoexercise, those functions.
Wlierefore We reprobate and condemra the aforesaid
societies, and the wicked conduct of those Priests,
und a thte sane time We again admonsli and exhort
these unhappy Clergymen to repent, raturn ta a be-
ter mmd (redant ad cor), and concero themnseires
for their own salvation ; deeply considering that
1Cod endures no greaier injur- from men thau from
Priest, when He beholds those whomn He Las ap-
pointei for the correction of others affurding in their
own persons examples of wicikednesa ;' and atten-
tively reflectiig what a .strict account they mist one
day give before the judgmeunt seat of Christ. May
God grant that these unahappy eccleaiasties may, in
obedience to Onr paternal advice, give Us that con-
solation which certain Cieries of both ordes are f.f-
fording. Us, who, hlaving been nmiserably deceived
and led into error, are noir every dy betaking
themselves ta Us in penitence, and with submissive
prayers, are humbly and earnestly imploring pardon
for their faurt and absolution freîn eculesiastical
censures.

You very well know, Belov.ed Sons nI Venerable
Brothers, that impioas writicgs of every kind have
been sent forth frou dark places, filled twith trielcery,
lies, calumnies, au iblaspiiesniu i that sctoals have
been banded over ta masters wle are uot Cathuelics ;
that churches have been assigned ta a vorsbip mot
Catholie: and chat thtre bave been m any other truly
diabulical strutîagemsî, artifices, and efforts, by
w-bihch the enemies of God and man, in unhappy
lialy, are exerting thenîseires wholly t o oerthiroi
the Catholic Church, if tht could ever b, t de-
prare and corrut c ourt pople, and especially un-
garded youtth, a tio meradicate our most boly faith
und religion roLm the minds of ail. Therefore We
have no doubt that you, Belued Socs and Venerablei
Brothers, strecngtheneld in the grace of COur Lord
Jesun Christ, will, in accordance with Your ardent
episcopai r.ea.l, cOntiul&e tanc as you brve bitherti,
most honorably te your ow nane, acted, uand, with
united spirit and redoubled zteal firuly raise 1up) at
defence for theHause of Israel, fight th, good fight
Offamith, defend from thLe saresi of the euny the
fithful colmmnitted t your care, ani assiduously ad-

moish and eshort then ta hola with constaney that
cmot hlY faithi ithouictwhich i. is i poessibleto

jplease God, and whichl the Cathelic Circliholds
and teaches, havig re-ceived it from Christ Our
Lord Irough the Apostles ; and taremain firie and
uruored la our Divine religion, wbich alone is truc,
whic bleuds to eternal salvation, and wili espue-
cially irotects and bileees civil society. Whercfare

yu must not cease, ns iell by atecbetical inruc-
tien as by preahing froa the pulpit, frequsently and
aceuritely toteach0 c he peopl entrusted Ito your
care uhe vene:able mysteries oft our angust religion,
its doctrine, its precepts, and its discipline, tlrouughi
the aigency especially of the parochia Ciergy, ad u

aise of lother Ecclesisicis, who are respectable for
their integrity 'f life, graivity of aînners, arud sounI
ami solid learning. For youi arc very well arw-are
liat a great aameunt of muischiefarises from ignorance
of-ihosro Divine things which are necessiry to salva-
tion, and therefore youi clearly understanud itait every
care ane attention ought lo be had recourse t uin
order that this evilt may be remoret frcînm tUe peu-
ple.

But, before W'e ring this Our Letter to a close,
We cannot refrtin from bestoving meritetd praise an

the Cilrga ainItly triwo, in by far the greater cum-
ber, are ficithful i t.bi-i harts to Us, to this Chair
of Peter, und ta their Prelutes, anal hnve nut ait ali
devated fromi Lie right p:tth, but iave followed the
illustrious examuple of miri isboys, and have tn-
durtd vith great patience every most cruel inflic-
tien, and have coninuued nost honorzable te do utheir
duty. And indeed e cling t te huue, that tLe
Clergy, by assistauce of Divine grace, valking wor-
thy of thre vocacin nloto whic itbey bare been called,
tuay alaays ndeavor to exhibit more indiore bril-
liant samples of their piety and virtite.

With well-deserved praise als do We wish tm ctae-
knowledge the conduct of su mauy Virgita cousetrat-
ed to Goad, 1 wo Ihough driven violently frin their
Convents, deprived of tichir reveintes, and reduced
te beggary, have still not broken that fidelict-whiieb
they had pledget latheir Spouse, but leamrihg with
ail firîmess their sad lot, cesso not in thuir luipraiers

day or night to raie iu lbeir luacds towartdi te
Sanrctuary beseecling Gàd for te salvation of all,
even of their tersecitors, nId 1 utiently wainiug for
naercy froi the Lord.

We rejoice aleso in pamying the triluo niaurmeriied
praisce oithse peoples of Itialy wo, binig no-bly

animatc! b>- Catholiea feelhirgs, deoat so aima-
luious attaceks agans tUe Chuurch, glory in susttuin-
iug Us, this lioai> Sae, anti tht-lt Pt-tlatei, withi uiliaîl
laie ty, aillectcion, ani rab-dlien ce, ami whmuo alt houighi
iriupedied b>- greaît dimiclties riand dangers, ocrer I
cane Oeil>- ta exhibit parof of their- ingulair lot-a înd

tu relamre Ort gr-est wiants, uas ctsu of thais Aîpostolice
Sac, by> centributiocns cf moue>- amnd clt-e giffra.
Amîdat so great affmictionis anad withi suîch a t-ru,-

rîest r:aisedi u1 agaminst flic Chur-ch, lut us stili notc
diespandi, Balovet! Sons andi Vener-able Bratuurs, siince-

'both our ceounsel andi our strengtha lu Chrîist, n-ithl-
cul Whmom we cani aie nothing, bu.t thrugh Him wen

cani dco ail thinugi ; Who, wbou conaflrminug the pre-t-u
cLars off tLe Gtospel andi uiuisters ot cire S ncraets,

say's:r-b'uhoh1 I am whj'nmi y uluja ey'eununto lima
conumnmatîcn ai the worlmd ;' andi aine wre know- fer
certahn chat the guua to Jioll shall ciet prevail
agamlit clan Church. ichi Lias alaysj scao iad al-
ayis wiil stand, bts guandin aciindldefîerder bemg

Christ Jesus Our Lord Whbo foumndedi itm, 'Jsun
Cbhis yescterday, ta-day>, anti the sanie fot- ever.'

Anti iet ns nec ruant-, Belovedt Sans and Venorable
Broche-a, ithu eveu itncreasing zeal, lu lUe humihlity-
of ont battt to oeitr up tiay aund night eraîyers andi
suapplicaticas te God, through Jeus Charist, thbai, j
ibis umest boistrous tempeust being stilledi, I-is Ho-ly-

Chut-cii me>- hrt-sile egai aftr se mc> any emithus,
cati everywherec enjeoy long-wished ton- poace uatd hi-
bety, anti mc>y obtain new andi met-e splenduid vie-
tories anar hem enemes, andit that am w-ha haro a-an-
dered may be enlightened by the raya of lier Divine1
grace, and may return from the paths of ctrer ta the
way of trut and justice, and that, performing the
worthy fruits of penance, they ia- have the perpe- 
tual fear and .love of Hia Holy N me. And that1
God, who is rich in mercy may the more eaily
grant our prayers, let utshinvoke the p'owerful patron-
age of the Immaculate and Most Ioly Virgin Mary,

A6nd-of al[ the
abl.ie&diha lu thoir prayers,

*whichb'grerlpowearlithGod, tbey may ask for ne
aIl meréýcynd:grace lu timely aid, and may power.
fully;aert all the calamities and perils by whihth che

Ohurch everyiwhere, but especially a -itai>, iseaf-
flited.

Finally, as the most certain pledge of Our deepî
affection towards you, Beloved Sons and Venerable
Brothers, We lovingly irmpart te you an to the flock
committed te your charge the Aiostolical Benedia.
tion:from Our inmaost heart.

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, on the lth day o?
August, in 'the year 1863i; the eighteeth year of
Our Pontificate.

THE REFUGE.
We take the fol:owing very interesting accont of

two religiousinscitutions in the French Pyreuees,
froin a leteir l ithe Tes of Wedoesday, fro aits.
special cerrespondent at Blarrtz. fter a very
pleasing description of the Empress's favorite marine
retreat and its charming scenery, the writer pro.
ceeds :-

There is another spot of a diIferent character about
half am hour's drive, and which fewi quit this part of
the country without vising. i alude ta the estab-
lishment kiown as tbe Refuge, whicihais directied by
the religious community, the '" Servantes de Marie,"
and that of the Bernardines, at a short ativance from
it, both 10 the cormune of Anglet.

Tht pleasant and picturesque village of Anglet
stands close to the route from Bayonnete the Spa-
ish frontier, at the angle wlîre chat of Biarritz l-
gins. It is af w-aybetween both taowns. It Was
on the heights of Anglet that the English division
was posted which commauded the high road to
Spain during the preparations for crossing the Ad our,
and the blockade of Bayonne, in 1814. Its came
occurs several times in the military aespatches o
the period. On the sandi plain between Anglet and
Biarritz the Refuge Uas arisen, as it were by magic,
by the energy of a single man. Somte tive and
twenty yeurs ago the Abbe Cestac, whose name as
long since gained aI el!-mcrited celebrity thlrugh..
ou% the Pyrenees, founded at Bayonne, t uthe Ca-
thedral cf which le wams attacied, ai torphau asy-

lanin, the direction of which ha confided to the sis-
terbood known as le4' Servants of Mary.' HuI com-
prehensive benevoience was not content winh this.
He opened a home fur the unfortanite clas cf young
women, the outeasts of society, who manifested a
desire t abandon their nlv way, and ho palaced
tlhem, under the naine of filles epceitics, ailot-Bordeaux
and Toulouse ia houses belcnging t the orphan
asylum,a l 1639 he bought ouit of bis cown resouarces
with some hei from bis famnily, a spot of ground in
the -nost secluded part of tbe plain beta-eenu Anglet
and Biarritz. On this be built straw hutu and, aidetd
by bis sister, w-bo joined the sisterbood of the 1'Ser-
vaints of MIlry, and sooin became their superior, un-
der the name of Sister ligdolene, the Abbe Ceasiie
set ta waork on the ungraiteful soil, and obutined the
inost euccessful results. W iile engaged lu thias
goodlay work he was made the mark for every sar.
casum. is eacts were ascribed by scorers to the
ivorst moiuves i and, even by those w-U kcnew is
siuuglemindedness and punrity, te an overweening

Va anity, or o a wild lanaticism. He piersisteld throumgti
good report and evil report, iever turning aside frorm
his object and never once de-spouding. Not a gar-
ret, or ut cellamr, where e hcuew that vice or misery
iurked thi u chu sphere off Uts iiinisctry, but le
visimel. i little mure ianI WO ycars frcu m'as foudai-
tien the lt igecf e Anglet sheltered near 200 young

mlien rescu-d trona vice, and lodged, fed, clotled,
and taught to work-. The -k R'mefuiingo no uconsists of

50i elitdig a Servants of Mary ' mnd 'lRelpenties.'
The cells eare built of stones, but the siraw but which
wais the first habitation onI the sands, la still pre-
served. Every stiof nutoeedlemwork i4 not' done
there, from the nest emîbroidery te le conrseat
garmients used by the peatsants r; and a marrage
trousseau, valued at some Imiadrtids of pounds, was
ct-ioieted lhest oweek. Certaint articles of carpeutry
tork ate done by the Sisterhood. Tbeir farmhouse

is wei stocked withi Breton cows, poultry, a-id pigs ;
their dairy is excellent, th- buter mi l great repute
in th cneighborhood, Ld from tlis last article alone
the comuuunieity rectived during the past year about
£150. Nu memuber f ibe cao niiy lenams nu-
enmployed for a single imeoiumet of the day. Thoe
who tre not employed in Umanu1l Labor ara engaged

in teaching the poor childreu of the neigiborihood,
The funds derived fron thu sale of thoir produce,
needlewnrk, or tillage, are spent iun eduting che
pour, and iri thier works of berevolence. Tue 'Ser-
vaLs- de lrie ' and ' Repentiesl r ' ane cisteared;
the former foi life, time Ilatter for whatever perioi
ther iny th<inkc lproper. The ' Setvanes deMrie '

w-eur ua light bilie uniforu, witli the bood, veil, aind
rosary of ilie regulari recieiuse. The 'Rplenties'
iave the Illue gown, i icbari shawl mairked wid iA
large white cross ; instead of the veil inl lhoodthey
wet h andkerciaf n ithe head, the same as tal
in common use amoIg rhum Biasque peasant oimaen.
S!rianuge-s visiting mUe establishimenit are received
with courtesy by une of the sistrhliood, and are of-
fered such su-resmimauents as the liuse clan affrord-ex-
celluent broru bread, delicious butter, wine, cheese,
and calsuaicree. Thaey leu;il atpeaseinval showiug
you the neat trefectr, cow-bouse, pigger, rabbit
encnosure, gardeti, aid cemetery. When one re-
calia to mind w~iat c tiat place was soie twenty
years aigu, aunl sies what i noew is, it iti posi-
ble mot to f1el te highmeat adicmuit-ttiratu fer îLe futinder.
During their stav a ibiarritz the Emperor and Eu-
press occsiciall- visit tme Refuge, whieb, of course,
dispinys its rustic triiumLphaintrar , the Miayor of
Bi-arrit-z bing u vr-y dtntued rimeam;ionary. Their
M.jesties are received wit mithe courtesy abown ta

eerryoio. They invarab!lv eave somi narks of
their bounîty, and chu sistrrmhxod certaini do tou
forgoecLtietu lu their prayers,

The Ordecr cf lima ' Sur rmes de Miarie' hmas sprcadi
cime inuiluîee and exîrtioani cfim.e Abbte Oetilc wuith
wnunderful rapidity-. Thmere are few- placeus hn che de-
prrtm-en:s of the Loer, hlig, andit Eastrn Pyrenees,

twherea th-t- airai not branches off i,î ; acid whuerer
the outîcart is te ue reclaimdt, cime et-tuai, suîhltued,
and uthe ignramt lu bu tcuightx, uhere yu at-e amure ta
find a nmurnbon off the Coammuunify. Jt cLs brancihes
in marius prou-inces off Spailu ad someu of thme Sus
cera were uetacheti not lon gtrou> the paarenut cs-
tabiishmmient of the Anglec ta orgaînize a tiamus lia
Madtridi.

Bat chiis la omt tUe onely couventual social>- yeu
amtet umn the aneds aof Anglet. Aianut a quacrter oi n
heur's drive frmom tbe leige jeu find a acommunity-
under lime rigud rote ef St. Bearid. 'Lie liernar-

dines ions their dasys ici veclusion asi cocuniet' mis if
they- livedin muhîe riesmert off Egypit. The usanetion of

thea Popae for tlhis establishment unader tUa t-nIe off St
Bernat-c w-an obtaine-d ira 1851 b>- cum Ahbba Cestuie.
The Sist-erhoo sj.end mîheir dune ln improviug menti
tiliing the soil, hn prayer, cnd! meditain F rom
chatjenly spot clan Hiernartdines Lave ne vhew rat lime
village cf Anglet off Biurricu, off chu ucean whuicm
bemîcs ai the basa nef the santihills in the distance, of
lhe rivrai, ou- the eoountains. Tht ait-av cebimns wLih
tire>- urected wvith theeir ewnu Lattis hn 1850 luare
since been repis ct-c b>- oes part>- cf atone uand
part>- cf eath. They- transaplantedî a quxuutity- cf
soi! co ube samedi ait wbrh limair Luis standi ont! ou
i they eultiatc asparmîgus, cabbage, iaize, and

e-en vines. Tlleir dreS cousists Of ari amajle gown
of the coarsest wool undyed to whiciis aittehetd a
hood ; fro:n a rope otied aromud the ivaist dependis a
rOsary, ani On tC shoulders is a large cross made of
light blue mitff. Wben working in che fields during
the beat of summer they are ilowed to a wear a
broad-brimmed hat made out of the coarsest struaV,
such ani that used by the peasant wmen. The food
of the Bernardines is coarse but not umwhoelesmine.
Their beda at-c lppieces et cauvas matelilce
hammocks Thte qui them at daybreak, ant after
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